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AMES : IL ' 8T0D-IUIIT- ,

the rets-ra-

actor, itu fire years
'old when he made
Ills firt appcaranc
as the child of Mar-

ti u Haywood In Jer
rold'a drama of
The Bent Pay." He
writes: "Iu the
last scene. v where
Crumbs, played by
my father, seixes
Mtrttu's goods and
chattels and Is about
to turn him out of
doors, I became fear-

fully excited, and
when Martin, my
stage father, began
berating the real au-

thor of my being I
could stand it no

i " r

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ASTORIA
' j

Established 1886

Opitil and Surplus $100,000

Astoria Savings Bank

Ct.itl Pal.t In liJioo.
Surplus end t'ulll'!d Profits 11V.TO.

TrsiiMi'U s Oeneral Huliklu lu4nmt,
luternit Culil on Tims prpualte.

omenta- -

J. U. A. noWl RV

J M. UAbkH,.MM,.v..,AMliilnt Caviller

164 Tnlh Si , AJT0RIA, ORE.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest Hotel in the Northwest

The Tired Traveler
Is ever happy to find a comfortable
stopping place. Where to put up la the
prevalent question after a long Jour
ney. You can solve the problem lu
Astoria by going to tht

PARKER HOUSE
Whose genial host, Mr. T. J. Proem- -

sr, Is an einvrtenceJ hotel man and
who on April 1 took charge of this
popular hostelry and has Inaugurated
a nsw feature to the house by opening
the dining room In connection with the
hotel and Is now able to give his pat.
rons board and lodgings, tht best In

Astoria, for H and I1.2S per day. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
Rooms at 25, (0. 7S and tl. Tret

buss to and from tht hotel. ,

J. T. BROEMSER.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY. TLTl'LK, M. l,
PHYSICIAN AND M HOKOK

Ai't'.tig AuUtant (turfnou
C.8 Mitrlbt H(MilUil Mervlee.

)Qc hours: 10 to It a.m, 1 to 4:10
tT Commercial Street, tnd Floor.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
jC4 Cominerciul St A.t.irin Orosnn.

Do. VAUGHAX,
Dk.NTIsT

Pythian RuiMing, Astoria, Oregon.
V--

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

PEXTIHT
J7H Commercial St., Shannlisn BwiMing

MEDICAL.
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In the mountains of Colorado. With
the advent of Mr. Roosevelt temporary
irt'tl'ns wc-- e pt and one rude

apartment was assigned to Uie u
of the chief magistral of the United
States. That waa as far aa dlstluc--

tlona were allowed la the hunter's camp.

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes a naming city Is saved

by dynatnlts a space that the fire
can't cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs
on so long, you feel s tf nothing but
dynunitte vould cure It 2. T. Gruy.
of Calhoun. Qa.. writes; "My wife haJ
a very aggvavsted cough, which kept
her, awake nights. Two physicians
could not help hef; so she took Pr.
King's New Discovery for Consum
ption, Coughs snd Colds, which eased
her cough, guve. her sleep and finally
cured her." Strictly scientific cure;
for bronchitis and La Grippe, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, price too and $1.00;
Guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

la the Ituilroom.
Mr. nvhfellu What au exuulslteij

lovely creature Mis Flveeeasous Is

Miss 'iwjse'isons idie is re
uiarkuhly well ircHrvtsL New York

Weekly.

At Dewy Mora.
AU th blrtls were slnslmr gayly,

Thtxuh you'd think 'twould m0
them blue

To aanke ech b!eed morntr.g
WltU their bills all over Oew.

-- Phtliklelphla rress.

Celarsd for Action.
When the body is cleared for action,

by Pr. King's New Ufe Pills, you can
tell it by the bloom c health on the
cheeks; the brightness of the eye; the
firmness oC the flesh and muscles; Hie

buoyancy cf the mind. Try them. At
Chas. Rogers' drug store, 25 cents.

"JaaxeVous nir Ualla.
As the rice bulls contain 40 per cent

of woody fiber and frjm 15 to 20 per
cent of silica or sun.l. and as the sharp
barbs upon the edres of the hulls cause
Irritation lu the Intestinal organs of an-

imals feej'ug upon this material, they
are not on!y worthless as food, but not

Infrequently cause the death of horrc
and cattle fed upon them. Hoard's
Dairyman.

Her Last Arsiment.
She wished to move from the distant

suburb Into the roaring midst of Coth-am- .

She had plied all her resources In

argument, but Youngtmslmnd was stili
unconvinced. Then, with woman's wit,
a last compelling; Idea occurred.

"And, dear, you know then the two
cent morning paper would ouly con u
a cent" ,

Then they began to pack the dish-war-

Judge,,

A Creeping Death,
Blood poison creeps up towards the

heart causing death. J. E. Steprns,
Belle Plaine. Minn., writes that a

friend, drtadfully injured' his hand,
friend dreadfully Injured his hand,
which swelled up like blood poisoning1.
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve drew out the
poison, healed the wound, and saved
his life. Best in the world for burns
and sores. 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug

Summer Hats
Of course we have them from the

every day street hat to the stylish
dress hat.

Dressy Street Hats from $1.50 up
wards.

Stylish Dress Hats fmm

$5.0()ANDUP
We trim hats to ord'r, or H you

the shapes and trimmings, to make up
your own hat at home.

THE FAIR
MRS. A, JALOFF, Prop.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

AT

Reasonable Prices.

STAR THEATER BLDG, ASTORIA.

For Porch and

5ummer Home

Bamboo

11 riirnt
.gives that ?efreshliig touch t'J
the weary and tired p"rson.
Settees, Romsn Chain, Hall-rack- s,

etc., stc. Step In and ex-

amine the line.
Did you buy that Chocolate set
yet?

1 Yokohama Bazar
eajiCommerclHl Htreet, AhUjtI

OSTEOPATH I8TS.

Dr. Bhods C. Hicks. Dr. J. E- -
gnyder

OSTEOPATHS.
Office Mansell Eld. Phone Black 206.

173 Commercial St., Astoria, Ore. '

HENRY, C. FRICK'S CAREER.

Steel Maker, Maeter ( Caal Tra
aa4 fawar la Flaaaetal WwM,

.Th tareer of
, Henry Clay Fries,

whose name has been brought Into the
discussion over the affairs of the, Equi-

table Life Asauranca society, shows
that he Is a man of remarkable rowers.
Mr. Frlck Is chairman of the commit-

tee, appointed to examine Into the af-

fairs of the big life Insurance corn-e-

and has been mentioned as a possible
successor of James V. Alexander as
tts president He was born In West
Overton, Pa., la JS49, of a respecta-
ble family of some means and was
educated at the public schools of his
native place and at an academy.

- He
was for a time a bookkeeper In a

mm
if'
m Y'f- -

bxxbt cut nunc
flour mill and then embarked In a small
way In the coke business. The busi-
ness grew slowly, but steadily, until In

1ST3, when he was twenty-fou- r years
old, came the great panic of that year.
Values weat out of everything. He
bought all the coal and coke properties
be could, and at panic prices, and wheu
the reaction came found himself well
started on the road to enormous wealth.
At forty he was master of the coal
trade, and this brought htm Into con-

nection with Andrew Carnegie. When
the various Carnegie interests were
consolidated Mr. Frlck became ctiali
man of the new company and actlv.
"head of one of the largest Industrie
in the world. It was the big strike at
Homestead In 1SSC that brought him to
public attention. A fanatic named Berg-
man shot at and subbed him, wound-

ing him badly, and the incident added
to the excitement caused by the labor
troubles.

Mr. Frlck recently built a $500,000

"cottage" at Beverly Farms, Mass., for
a country residence. . It contains a
pipe organ which ost $0,000. lie
spends large sums on works of art
and is said to have given a great deal
of money in a quiet wiy to charitable
undertakings. Some time ago two wo-

men called at bis office to get a small
contribution for a new free bath bou
In Pittsburg. They could not obtain an
interview with him and were going
away disappointed when Mr. Frlck's
confidential clerk came out with a

slip In bis hand. On it was written,
"Give the ladles this check and tell
them Mr. Frlck cannot see them to-

day." When they saw the amount of
the check they almost fainted. It was
for $5,000.

A TOUCH OF NATURE.

It Has Often Hade the Prenldent aac
the Bambleat Cltiaea Aula.

The western trip of the president has
once more illustrated the old saying
that one touch of nature makes the

V A t T jd 4 ' t e.

Y ' ' ''

PRESIDENT UOOHEVKIr OIVIKO TUB GLAD
BMJLE AMI THE GLAD HAKl.

whole world kin. The strenuous lift
which Mr. Roosevelt lives Ends a re-

sponsive note In the life of the vigor
ous and aggressive west, and the greet
Ings he has received from residents ol
towns on his route huve been inter
eating and often picturesque. On
holiday the president prefers to taki

oi Charge.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TliKNUIIAUI)
Real Estate, Insurants, Commission

and Shipping.
'CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Offlsa 1U Ninth Street, Nest U J ysties
Offioa,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

ELECTRIC BARBERS.

TOEVIBRATOR
METHOD OF APPLYING ELECTRI-

CITY.
With our EKwtrlc Radiator w apply
It to the or fitce. A aiiav and
face nms.sage with tht new apparatus,

j
T.O cents. Hcalp treutmut, 23 cents.
Five xwrt burlier. Porctlaln baths,
All at the Oooidsnt Barber Shop, (Vc.
lent Hotel ltl.tif., A. K. Peterson. rp

MAMCURINQ.

DO NOT ENVY
Your friend's beauty.. Come In and let
us tell you how w brtautify tht face
by electricity.. HAIR DRESSING for
nil ocrasluMS.
Our famous Face Cream and Lotions
aid you rt your horns to obtain xe4- -

lent results. Call at the Beauty Par-
lor of Mrs,' Martha C. Peterson. Facial
Electrician, Manicuring and Mastag
No. Hi Dunne St.. Astoria.

MILK DEALERS.

FRESH MILK
from flood, clean, healthy caws.
EITHER MORNING or NIGHT deliv-

ery,
THE SLO0P-JEFFER- 8 CO, 10th and
Dunne streets.

RESTAURANTS.

Stop OnYour Way
To Portland or Seaside opposite the
depot and eat' at THE FLAO OYSTER
AND CHOP HOUSE, flood tnsaN,
prompt service. Save money, tlm and
trouble by re'tln- - all kinds of fruli
and canned goods here for your trip.

FlKST-CLAi- S MEAL
for 15c; nice cake, corToe,' pie, or

doughnuts, flc, at U. S. liMuur-ant- .

434 Hon.i St.

BEST lu CENT MEAL.
You cuii always find the best

15-cei- it meal in the city ut the

Rising Sun Restaurant
(U2 Coinnierriat St

REAL ESTATE.

IIERMOSA PARK LOTS, THE MOST
exclusive property at Sfatde. Ore

Facing the Pacific, ocean In Oregon's
prettiest summer resort, thest lots are
a good Investment at $150 to S3S0 each.
Inspection Invlied. A, Gilbert, Jr.
Pmide. Ore.

8INGING.

Voice Culture
And Singing Instructions. Individual
or cias Instructions. Special trms to
citiMHes of three pupils, entering

Private Instruction at reason- -

able rates. MRS. R, E. PASLAY, No.
C77 Exchange St., Phone Red 2054,

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, an)

kind of wood at lowest prices, Kelly
th transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blsok.
Barn on Twelfth, opposite epers
house.

BILLIARD HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
Q, Billiard Hall.

Tables New and Everything
First Class.

Finest brands of Liquors and Cigars

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. G LASER, Prop.

Jom Cooklnjj, ComforUMt Bids, Reason-

able Rslei snd Nice Treatment,

01 mrce Lines 1 wo nines ire;

TO EXCHANGE.

WANTKH TO EXCHANGE FtIt AS- -

torln or SeusiilM irtiertv tine lt:tt- -

lun prune orchard of 10 ucres situated
lt Clark" county. Waxh.l 1100 bvarlng
trees, paying good dividends; prlcv
13000; for further partlculnrs Inquire
at Astorian office.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

MAX STRAEL & CO.. EMPLOYMENT
office. (SS Bond St. Phone Red S301.

All kinds of help furnished on short
notlc. Call or phone.

FOUND.

FOCNlv-- A C.ILLNKT AHoCT ll)
feet long In Tongue Point eddy on

lth: owner con have same by Identi-

fying proprty and paying charge.,
i'all on Harold Alne. ISO.' ll.it rlson
avenue. Atorlu, Ore.

HELP WANTED.

MEN WANTED AT FORT STEVENS
to clear land; er day. Lorn

Seward. Ft Stevens. Ore.'

COY WANTED TO WORK IN

printing office. Apply at Astorian
olllce.

WANTEDMEN AND WOMEN TO
leurn watchmaking, engraving, Jew-

eler's work; only practical working
school for Jewelers; money made

learning, Watchmaking & Ea- -

graving school. P. I. Bldg. Stattle.

VA.Ti:i-LA- DY il CSENTLEMAN
of-- fair education to travel f.r a firm

of $:ri",o00 capital; salary $1,072 per
year and fXlis?s; paid weekly. Al-ilres- s.

with stamp, J. A. A'.xeund-r- , As

toria. Ore.

HOUSES WANTED.

WANTED TO RENT KfRNWHED
house for the summer, by on who

will take care of the property.
Address manager Warren Packing Co.,
City.

KOK RENT-LAK- tIK KHUNT ROOM;
fire mid electric light; m-- : view In

rlty. Address C. A., As:o;lan.

ROOMS WANTED.

WANTED 2 OR 3 FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping In good

neighborhood. Address.Astorlun office.

TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

furnished. 13 10th st.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED AT GASTON'S FEED
stables. No. 105 Hth St, Wool mo-

hair, hides and furs.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE HIGH COUNTER.

about 8 feet long. Apply at Astor-

ian office.

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D 7 COL- -,

umn newspaper outfit; complete ex-

cept press; cheap. Inquire at this of-

fice.

INCUBATOR POR SALE 400 EGGS

canacltv: also three 100 capacity
brooders; flrst-clae- s condition. Ad-

dress A. Astorian Office.

FOR SALE STEAM TUG IN FIRST- -

class condition; terms reasonable;
suitable for selnlne purposes. F01

particulars apply at this offfce.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE, AT THIS
Office; J5c per hundred

BIDS WANTED.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR Up-

per structure of the new S:. Mary's
hOHpltal; plans and specifications can

be s'en at the office of the architect at

St. Ma""'" hospital; all bids to be In

on or before May 31: right Is iSTVd
to reject any or all bids.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-Pro-pos- als

will be received for a two-sto- ry

frame store building until May
29 at 2 p. m., lor., for J. N. Grlffln. In-

formation can be obtained at Griffin's

book store, F.02 Commercial St., Asto-

ria, 6r. Right Is reserved to reject
any and all bids.

CALL FOR BIDS U. 8. ENGINEER
Office, Portland, Ore, May 22, 1905

Sealed proposals will be received here

for mattress, rock and pile work in

connection with extension of Jetty at
mouth of Coqullle river, Ore., until 11

A. M, June 22, 1905, and then publicly

pen.
' Information on application-W- .

C. Langfitt, MaJ, Engrs. .

X B. tTOtUAT.

auger. 1 ran from Martin and clung
wfldbr to old Crumbs. I had been an-

nounced aa 'Master Stoddart five years
M; his first appearance on any stage,'

ma that my identity and my relation to
Crumbs were known to the public.
Tb aadieuce yelled with dc'.lgtt, and
Urn- - eonctvislon of the act was! of course,
eontplctcly upset. My debut, therefore.
pnveJ highly Injurious to my pro-
spect, for some time afterward when

Cher children were required Alexander
wotriJ say to my father. 'Stoddart

1 brie "The Keut Day" boy.' "

RTgur L. raveajwrt of 'The College
lVklor" company tells the fol!ow!ug
story on an Irishman: "Michael bad
been on American soil but a short
time and bad been
wxlklngsround for
screral days In a
ceaseless searcaf or
work. n finally

A

topped In front of
bookstore. In the .. J

window of which
was a sign read-to- :

Dickens
Wort Here All
Week, fS" The
Celt pondered over XDOAB I DAVr.t-rB-

the sign fir sever-
al minutes, spell- -

tec out each character. After scratch-lag-M- s

head he said, 'Pods J, that Dick-
ens 'felicr U fro$t7 hnnl oop fcr vrvrrk
If liu stays here'Cal week for free Uil- -

While Lawrence D'Orsay .was ap-

pearing In "The Earl of Pawtueket" in
St Louis a few weeks ago he was a
guest of ti e St Louis club, as wrs also
General Clyde Donaldson, an English
army officer, who was not very well up
an American affairs.

"I hear that the native Americans
ah ttte red men, of caurse, I mean,"

remarked the gener-
al, "are pretty well

exterminated. We
hall not see any of

them, shall we7"

i ti-- ' "Well, you won't
see many on your
way east," replied
their host "but
Mr. D'Orsay will
see plenty of In-

dians on bis way to
lAWXETCE D'OB-- the coast. In most

of the larger towns
he wITI And an American Indian stand-ta- g

In front of nearly every cigar
store."

"Oh, that will be Jolly good sport
D'Orsay. The only Indians I have ever
awn were with the Buffalo Bill Wild
West troupe at home," said the gen-

eral
"Oh. that b nothing, old chap," said

ITOnroy; "the country's new yet Why,
IIess my soul, at my summer borne
ah in New York city I used to amuse
myself at my library window-ah-watch- lng

a herd of twenty odd buffa-
loes peacefully grazing within a stone's
throw of the house."

.after the laugh had subsided the gen-

eral said, "Oh, I say, D'Orsay, that Is

nttlDg it a bit strong."
"Kot at alL lou see, I lived directly

apposite the Bronx zoological park."
The general was convinced.

Francis Wilson, who Is toui-In- In a
new piece entitled "Cousin Billy," once
wrote some reminiscences for Collier's
Weekly about his encounters with
tpn-an- ts for fame on the stage. He
meld he waa often called on for advice
tni uenr'r every
araH brought him
a , letter reading
somewhat like this:

Tutvr Sir I have
mn ttw admirfd
rmr sctlns-- for yoarn
jVib. thnrs s familiar
phrase', and I tf i A

yoa s the fore-lm-

reprsntntlve
XkrA that's another "fry

of flattery! I
raow ro r a very FRANCIS WILSON,
mr man, arid I dis

like to roft you of the few moments'
vouchsafed you from your arduous and
arUstlc efforts; but can you not apare an
ambitious youth or maMen a few hours
f roar Talnable tlm, for the dlscumlnn

at a subject the stage which Is very near
and very dear to his or her heart? My'
partats object to my going on the stage
! that's painfully famlllnr!, and I should
fair to bear an assumed name, but this
we cax also discuss If you, will only be
rood enough to grant the interview.
Fleas 0 not throw this In the waste pa-

ler backet. The writer has an Idea per-as-

that it should be gilded and framed!
Ye made a beginning once, and In mem-r- r

ft tba difficulties that beset you then
git a hearing-

- to one who besets you now
, naT) who-I-s knocking feebly, very feebly
at Hl dTer of your profeselon now! Tours
jr.hftritntiy, ' BTEVL.A.

SCOW BAY 18 Maui
CRASS WORKS

Manufacturers of Iron, Bteel,
Brass and Bronst Castings.
General Foundrymen and Pnt- - v
tntnukeri. Absolutely flr. ,

class work. Lowest prices.

Phon. 2451. 18th and Franklin.


